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V'en France and Sardines Glo-- !

&.

ry ' vjloiy ! internal uioiy to
the biave army oflUly, whole va-lo- ui

u I exploits have procured us
thsiegi tat benefits.

LONDON, May 14..
h Amesictn hodle in the city

IbMj&onpetLpayiiient for a veiy
nWrakill) 11, in conlequence of fpt- -

"ceiafjons in coin and rice hom A- -

meiica, wnicli have turned out 111- 1-

favoi ably The deficiency is Ha-
lted at 150, cool.

May-1- 7.

Fiench papers state, that iidflil-5ti- s

bad not, accoidmg to their
Luett advices, recommenced on the
Rhne though the preparations
dbi such an event was cairied on
with gieai activity. On the con-tnr- y,

a 1 c'port preVail, at Pans,
tiacthe negotiations for peace had
l.a I been lelumed between the

French. Such an event is

probable, ,e there Jiaidly feeni3"
any otlie- means Jest to him to favte

Jus dominions in Italy, "wnicn
Of nuicfi greater impoi-- r

tance than the Nethei lands.
Sailed the Dolly armed cutter, of

eight guns, A atfon, mailer, with
the Capt ot La. Verginie, who is to
be exchanged ftfr Sir Sidney Sniitu.

The Mallei of the American
hip Sally, ai lived in the liver

fi 0111 Havi e, says, tha,t 011 the 3d
the time of his leaving that

pou flour was selling at 8 millings
per barrel , that feeial Airlerica'rf
iel!elb laden with grain, unable to5

procuie sale there, had sailed for
Liibon and England, and that five

remained in the harbour, for
vhofe caigi es no perchafers oeJd.
be sound, even at the above lean
ced price. Every other article of
piovifions, he states tcr have- - been
equally abundant and cheap,

r'roin an. rcftual sin ey made a
se davslinte, it appeals that there
1 more wheat at this moment, in
the Isle ot ight, that is suthciem:
for two years Consumption of the
inti-bitan-

ts, fuppofing-th- r ensuing
harveffe eiltiieJy 10 sail : and thoie
is a g) eater" quantify in every other
quaiterthan has been known at
this feafon'fov twenty yeafs back.
1 here a tai greater qnan-tit- j

of lalld fovvn with wheat, than
er be f 01 e happened ; pud there
nevei was, 111 the memory of many
the profpetfb- of a moic plentiful
cro.

PrllLADJiLPHIA, July 16

DON JOSLPH IGNa 1 1US DEVI .

All,
ConfurGeneial and Chaige ties

AfFanes, fioin Hisatholic friajefly
to the United States ofAmeiica, &c.

Tvi all whom it may Concern ;
Wheieas permilfions have bfe"a

gi anted by my piedeceflor, to ear-

ly flour and othei pi ovifions to the
Havannah, whioh the holders of
them have notyei thouglu proper
to put in execution : And 'whereas
that tiade-- has been JatoFy ftoped
bv Royal order. Now therefore
this is to make,knoVn thacnovefl
el which may be cleared out from
the United it lies, aster the date of
this publication, and piocceding
under the (aid permiffioais, will be
admitted to an entry at the said
port of Havannah, agieeable to an
othcial communication made to ine
by the Iiuendaic ot fiaid port, dated
2J tt ulc in virtue of which 1 give
tins public notice.

NEW -- YORK, July 13'.
,Br two ?i 1 ivals hei e y eftei dav

Viz. ttefchr. La.ly, capt Hull, f 10111

Cailollon, and the sloop Sally,
Oi eei r fi 0111 Turks Island we leal n
that the 1 hetis, and La Prevoyant
aie ci uifmg off our coatt. Tliey
were seen, .1 fev; daysfince, elf the
mouth of the Chesapeake.

Capt Gieer wasinforjnud by brig
Hai riot, from Cape Francois to
Baltimoie, that a ti such beet, con-ITflin- g

of about o sail of the line,
had ai rived at the Cape, and had
captuied pait ot the Jamaiaa out-rar- d

bound sleet. 'iij an arrival here yelierday,
from Cape Nfc'ola' Mole, Ave ariri-forme-

that a number of Biitifb,

ar,med vefTels and tran ports tay
at mat place .tnat preparations
are making for the commence,
ment ot hoitilities and that Ame
rican pioduce now sells high
theie.

Capt Wallace, on the 6th instant
sell in $vnh the Brittfli frigates n1 hetis and Prevoyanfe, at some

from w hicli he I aw a Phila-plii- a
built ftlip, bright sides, and In

dian neart: Hie homed imeucan
coulars Capt W. isbf opinion flie For
was a pii2e yj the frigates.

1 he brig Thomas Capt. Piati
fi ohi Martinique, ai ri cd here

111 34 dayspaffuge. Capt.
Piatt, informs, that pievious to
hisdepartuie arrived at Guadalope
7 sail of the line and 6 frigates,
with troops on boaid, numbers not
ascertaining.

In addition to the above we '

l,ldarn,by the urate of Captain Pratt,
that on the doth ot June, JYlaugn-lant- e

furiender-e- d to the Bntim.
i

COUNCIL Or LLDhKS. the
Tjie Council approved the mea-

sures adopted by that of five bun-

dled.
Legerfdre insinuate that the

conspiracy was the word of the
Royaliits Which some ot the
Members icplied by a smile bt pity
olheisweie enraged at seeing hurt
thus paliate' the (.runes of the niu
archifts.

Lexington, Augujl 6.
Is the rrench mould- - succeed in"

their negotiation with Spam, ind
obtain polfelfivn 01 Louihaiia, we
shall be bound by a much flronger
ire of intereil to prefarve a gjsd
uiiderRanuiiig with her govern-
ment.

gi
The pioximity of fitnadon

will givetllem gieatei opportunity
ot annoying vis, fhcrukl aeffnunue'd
courfejot unfriendly ccmlucr to.'
wards them rentier iuchaicl Igy
on uiecellaiy. Meiy Aineiican
fbould be filled whh confusion at
leflecuugon our deportment to this
nation to- - whom weVgjve f nuiclr.djy
Whrlll,''on the one hand-- , we hajrr
meanly ciouclledeo Britain vrfreh-ev- ci

fhepreafed the llihj
xif abraggadocia!, we ha.ve behaved
to K ranee vitji an tnfolcnte ahnolfc
incredible. It i3 iir vain that we
seek foi the motived of this cin-- -

duift , they are hidden beyond the Aw
ken or the common eye. Re aixni Zj
gfatitnde, juRice, all oppose- nQie
1 he friendtlirp drfplayed by blr

tain could riot alluie; us T for she
h is ti eared u- - 11 a niannei so bate
c'rat the pirates of Algiers tbem
selves would blufli zi avow practi-
ces so contiary to the laws of r'c

artd nations. Ami yet we firave
tamely borfTe it all ! How natural J

was tlte warm, enthufiallic expieHt- -

run ot Genet, when a manly nidigi-natiinleithi-

to'cry our, " Is our
fellow citizens have beefr1 deceive
ifyouarenot in a condition to
maintain tho sovereignty of tiie

mm ks-mc-

- a"d
built square logs, one

CX '

n .

people, ipe-r- it . wtf have guarap- - 1

teed it when flaes , We know
to lend it rclptfttbte, havingbe-- -

i "'""gujc'. j

appurauie vneii i; was- - iiieu,uow
much more so 13 it now. Truly it
appeal s, that it is Water, it i& Rlilk
vs hich Lreeps through the Veins of
Ameiicani

nwiwi
STOP 'TH1E t

FRAN&.tN COU NTT ff.
To till Sheriffr, Coirftailes, ift. vnth.

tu tb$ CompioHiuealth of Kentucky.
Jikif ER.EAS complaint is this day made

me by Roberts (upon c&th)

KSP' public jail tor Franklin di&
jict. t'lal Willi .an Daniel, wlio wasdo!n'
nutted to said jail ioi horle ftealmg. ot tScy

night ot the 15th irut broke jail and is 1101

ging,at harg , thefeare tlieretore, lutle
name oi the Commouweardi to lequire your
and esry vou, in youT relpaftive coun-tie- -,

towns and pretmcts, to make diligenf
feaich uy wav of hue and i , for the fhid
William Damdl, bun having tound t&&JSe
and take and fifely convey or caulb to be
conveyed to tUe pubjic there to be kept
unfit he (hall be thonce difdnrged by disc
conrfe of law. Givtn under had and
feil this itch day of luly, 1J96

ISA U. E. GANO.
DESCRIPTION-Danie- l

istiboat five feet ten inches high.
fair completion, short dark hair, American
bvrn, uow to ipeajt ojiu iiwi ;. j

&Cff.V a L0TTEX&: .
In the town of Pari', and county of Cot

lor rail ng tie liira ol 2801 dolhrs
opening tlie navigation oi the Sduth

fork ot Licking liver '

U'rize of lOooDollars is ioooDoh
2 250
3 100
J 5

8 30
12 2J
33 "lO

123 5
i486 3
the or the fchsmc

ejicluliveoi lOoercent dilcountV 200a
upon prizes,
jooo tickets at two dollsvr-- : each 1 oooct

The pri7esill lie paid m t le townof FS-r- is

(only fuhjeiTf to a dilcouitt ot ten per
cent) t venty days aster tiie lott.iv is
drawn Prizes not called tor witlim eigh- - '

teen moiitns alter the diawing fimined,
will be considered as donations made to tue
tieneht the fchemc.

Tha Prizes drawn in thir lottery, II11H

publiilied 111 the Kentuckv papeiS,
aad a nunierieal book, kept in Paris, which
may be had examined (gratis) by any ad-

venturer in this feneme.
Titketj may be had applying to any of
imdci named perlons wnrfare appointed.

Managers bv law ; and the drawing (hall
Co.Hmence as two- - thirds ot the
Tii-kett- s an be dilpo'ed ot

N- - B The CapnCIs 'of the Tickets
with the advantages the scheme (being
not t o bl inks to a prize) it is hopt.d will en
title it to we patronage of tire public.

Pans, Apul ryofr
JOH tBWARDS
HE V til CLAl,b)J Edwirdy.
JAVhS KAWNAJ
CHAiLbSSWIfH.
WILLIAM GA.(LAZD
WM hbLLr,by J
WILLIAM bOSWELL.
iAMES SMITH.

tiL. luolciibeii wilt puicnaldI old copper, biafs and pewter,
for which a generous puce will be

erf They alio inform the pub-h- e,

that they have got a BRASS"
FOUNDER, who will call ibll
cocks and rivets, jnill inks. noou

rvads, gun mountain, &c &c A-- 0

gentleman may be supplied

1

mi u i" noni w
hov0"-"- 1 fef a6e l'k,

ot Uoiy lucr'i Partni.andpaitftois'oor other property
..

tuiin. ui,.

the

oi

jail,

my

(Seat

or

foi

is

oi

by

ot

with the above articles by apply- -
Mt&gjh

Jejje Guthrie,-Beni- .

Battel ifrfi
Lej!ingtdft,.j'iily 22, 1 796. is- -

N 0 T, J C E.
ttVrlERSASV RobeVt Mriw.
Vr titer lest Fn ipy care, o'n-t- h

Hdi May a foirel Horse, Klicf

as not hnce called fo.gliiui , (5ns
3 ci e him notice, that unless
calls antl difchaVges the expence

oTTceepinsr nun, beiore the ntniir
ot Augnft, he will be fo'd lo dlf-char-

a part of his keeping.
aw Isaac M'Ifaac.

rA. & J. W. HUN T,

fylLL TOBACCO
Of the present rear's groi'th, at their stores

1.1 Lexirlston, Danvilje and Frankfort.

For Sale The House and hot
I now live, oh r.imeftoncsSN flieet, the town of Lexingtonn tln?- -

r . .. ' t .. tt 1 . t i .

win d; tiKerr in pavm nt. For terms ap-

ply to

William Ross.
July 7, 179S tf

MAD1&0N lQ.
Afrtl Co irt of Qj --ter Sefuns, 1 796.

Archibald Wmds, Co phtiumt.
AG4INST

John Patrick and Ell. tfctb his uvfCaleb
Caiman, Thtmis Kwett vni MtUreit I

Htiiderftn and Eli-- i-

fos wise? John. Holder and Priees j ,

hli-jif- e, Richard Hichaan mdLjdnbis
wise, Vsjlta C.'lfouayr James Fi ciicbani j &.

Kc-ta-
h his uife, Rti ard OMi nTJolti j

c:7fwaj mil Ami (inlavajta)ft-lrii- via
itjeer of Rid ft Cilia y , dice ijed. J.

IN C H Ah C i. til
appearing Ijfitijficlory proof to the Coy t,

th it the defend ir ts Jo ii P ttrflk mi ha.il
iethhis utfcTCaUb 0llniaj, Thins 011eh

and Mildredhis uif, Satnuel Heiifercu and
bis wise, DoJ'i Callra,y aidbin

tilbibit u ts of this Slit "ahd they

btvitigfutcd to cnt.r their appuaranct hcre.nt
agrceibli toa rule of this Court, Itts thereor
irdend tbit tA, Jati'difcudmts enter their ap

piJiatlcebtreii on the jhjl Tuefdt) ir h'ebi 1 iry
ut,and infiicrihe compUiin int's bill itilthnt

a copy ofxtbts order be mfrted eight uetkl
in the hentuch Gazette, and publilhed

same Svndjy immediately aft& dlome fen ice at
tpfSiane nicelirij-lnj-e

Mta't

(ACty) Tep, Wm. IRVINE, C7AC

STATE or KENTUCKY fS.
Fa)ette countv. June coi rr ef Quarter

lions, 1 9&
Thoms Ohvei , cqi ipLnuit, " (J.

against J Chttnctrj.J
George Undervood, cefdt )r H& defendant not ha 11 entered hi0X appearance hereai, agreeabK to n it
ofnfl""jahl "nd the rults ot this tonit; . nd
lt ppv.arn to the latisiacticn ot the cci it,
thatle i not an inhabitant ot this ftaK
the etoi , on the motion ot the said ofti-pla-

t, by Jus counit.1, t is oidercd ti at
the f nd djiin lant do appear heie on the nd

Tuldav n September next, and ei

the bill of the said romplain mt , th ita
copy ot this order be torthwifh, mkrtcd in
the Kentucky Gazette for two months

and publiflied at tie door oi t'te
Preib tei tan meeting house in the town of
Lexin'to, tome Sunda unriediatelv i er
divine ltr ice, and at tie iront doi of the
court house of tms cou ity
(A copv) teite, LE I TODD, C C u

A OUUT1TY Ot STlRCH WJM1
AT THE PRINTtNG OHICF. f "

TF Pete Conway iun lsinKc fltuclA', OfO
X anv part of the Wcftern ceuntrrUriwaifci.
either come or write to me. livng. Son t te
Beech foik ot Silt roer, near-m- r ffilliojiy.
Kooinfoil ahont.. Q mili5 trftm TTrH.n ny
aad oblige his brother

im JOHN CONWAY

NOTICE.
ALL pcr'wns having demands agaijsffi

May deceased, either for money
due to thvii, or tor tontia5 payable 10
lands. are requested to tniiint to the fitb-fen-

a e p of their demands or contiaits-AI- 1
ho are indebted to said Jo in Mav, ei-

ther for moheV due tchimoi contracts irland purchaled from hnn, 01 tor locatag
lands in the frate of Kentucksrare lequcit-e- d

to make payment, and to pi! iorm their
fpeeihc contiavli immediate!) The Cud
deceased kis by his lalt will and tcftoin'Tt, 1 Jl
fuhjected his kinds to the payment of Ins Lr
debts, and c ruber Mill make it the
fiift onjtftof lus adminillratHMi topiovdc
for the lame,, with as-- much dispatch as t'-- e

na'ure and clicumftances gi the eflate vill
adroit oj. And whereas the said Jonn May
met with t premature death by the hand' of
the Indians ot his p dlage down the liter
Ohio, inanv papers and much

Witti 1111, 'tis probable the fublcnher
lliav need t'je mtoi mation ot others in feme
mattjis rcUiivj to tiie negotiation ot the
leceuied, n the weftein cot. iv, and he;
will th inkfallv receive any con uunnitnirs
ivh.Ca g-- ten acquainted w ith the coe-
rcing ot t .t dtceiieo, 1 n tlunkr proper to
maMo .

I n,.ve appointed mr Thorjas1 Carneat
my agent in Kentickv to lcceivc and for-
ward all c4inuiiiuitation3 in trrf state, aX

ftldedr t aooe A's thf irut oS a. legal
rpref1ii?ativ since the death irtmr. r4xyr
has otftrutted afl opeiatiovs itlitive to iut
tranfa.tions and no. douur ro the injur v of
many, 1 B intreat that all psffons

iftv bi ng torw ard- - their bufinels

iyXVJD HOSS, Admimftrator.
Richmond, January 22, 1 96

V.S. Letters dirdteJ to me in Lexing-
ton upon toe atorefaid bdnefs (pottage paid)
flrall be duly ettended to by

THO- - CARNEAL- -

rt4 SUING
To be h id at the fubfenbrr'., and a sew"1

GENTLLL BOAKURS Pi
vYiH be taken, ne-?- t dooi to Mr Huftouthfi
fiddler, oil Mam ltreet, Lexington.

JOblAb BULLOCK.
MayJJi 1796. Jw

Taken up by the (tibja iber,
kviiQ oft ire "waters cf Swtkfoits ct eetr nlxrit
tiio- miles from filpiur lick, an4 about three
miles jrom the month of of Ap ys creek, a bay i
boife fuppofei to he itghi or nine years oil, a--
bout fifteen h mds hgl , broudn on the neel Jbo,it-d- er

S U thne pots or, Jome faille fpets,
to 24 T

Aljo abiy Marey fippced to be foui years old
abo it fo.trti.t.1 atrf h itj Mae Is high, near bind
soot xhte, 01 d Jome libite on the tf bind soot
br inde I on the tie trJhoulder'fn I buttock O aiaJ
on thi off flu ildcr and buttock with the- fvney
only uiohg en I up, 4 fnull bill, on, iiitti) a La-

ther cell 11 tmlonitm rings, ippuufedio l8

John How ard..
l.tiiTfc16. r

1

Taken up by the. fubenber, ,
Grter's creek, a sorrel rvil Mire, f

uboit five y art old, about thirteen basils and
an 11 cb high, branJei on the nearhlttocl 8 id
abl-e-i spat on the right buttock, Jhoi before,
appriijiito ioi

David Rowland.
April 4 1796- t

A LLperfons are caul'onedagainsl: taking
X X. alignments on two Donis given rjy u:

to Charles Query, for fiftr pou ids eich, pav.
able about the firlt dav ot Airlift and dated

t. third or fourth oi Jiuv 1 90 , as we are
deVeimtned notto pay eit ier ol ihem unlets
compelled by lawV

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
THOlylAS JOHNSON.

Tn'v V. 1796- - 3

AWa's nead is 1 l.on' Vail 1I11I. wBetaet
jn a pewtei n er 'i h

.Srf KMiCnc i.,i..


